List of Enviroscape
Available for use by schools

Statewides:
1. Division of Pesticide Regulation
2. Ky Ag and Environment in the classroom
3. WKU Center for Water Resource Studies
4. ENRI Task force-CES-UK
5. Northern Kentucky University
6. Mammoth Cave National Park
7. Eastern Kentucky PRIDE
8. Kentucky Waterways Alliance
9. East Kentucky Science Center
10. Upper Cumberland River Watershed Watch
11. Green River RC+D
12. Cumberland Valley RC+D
13. Pennyville RC+D
14. Kentucky Heritage RC+D
15. Division of Water Watershed Management- Dale Reynolds
16. Division of Water Watershed Management- Lee Colten
17. Division of Water

Counties:
1. Adair Cooperative Extension Service
2. Allen Co. Conservation District
3. Anderson Conservation District
4. Bell Co. Cooperative Extension Service and Conservation District
5. Boone Co. Cooperative Extension Service, Conservation Dist. And Sanitation Dist. #1
6. Boone Co. Ockerman Elementary
7. Boone Co., Ryle High School
8. Bourbon Conservation Dist.
9. Boyd Co. Natural Resources Conservation Service
10. Boyd Co. Middle School
15. Calloway Conservation Dist.
16. Calloway Co.: Murray Middle School
17. Campbell Cooperative Extension Service, Conservation Dist, Sanitation Dist. #1
18. Carroll Conservation Dist.
21. Clark Conservation Dist
22. Clay County High School
23. Crittenden Conservation Dist.
24. Cumberland Natural Resources Conservation Service
25. Daviess Co. Utica Elementary School
26. Elliot Cooperative Extension Service
27. Estill Conservation Dist.
29. Fayette Co. schools: Stonewall Elementary and Winburn Middle School
31. Floyd Co. County Extension Service
32. Franklin Co. Conservation Dist.
34. Graves Co. Conservation Dist.
35. Grayson County Extension Service
36. Greenup Natural Resources Conservation Service
37. Hancock Conservation Dist.
38. Hardin Conservation Dist.
39. Harlan Conservation Dist
40. Hopkins County Extension Service and Conservation Dist.
41. Hopkins Co. schools: Jesse Stuart Elementary and Grapevine Elementary
42. Jackson County Extension Service
43. Jefferson Natural Resources Conservation Service
44. Jefferson Co. schools: Hawthorn Elementary, Seneca High School and Kennedy Montessori School
45. Johnson County Extension Service
46. Kenton County Extension Service, Conservation Dist. and Sanitation Dist.#1
47. Knott County Extension Service and Natural Resources Conservation Service
48. Knott Co. : Jones Fork Elementary
49. Knox County Extension Service and Union College Grad. Program
50. LaRue Conservation Dist.
51. Leslie County Extension Service and Conservation Dist.
52. Letcher Conservation Dist.
53. Lewis Conservation Dist.
54. Lincoln Conservation Dist.
55. Madison Co. Berea Community Elementary School
56. Magoffin County High School
57. Martin Co. Warfield Elementary
58. Nelson Co. Cox’s Creek Elementary
59. Nicholas Co. Ryle High School
60. Oldham Co. school: Buckner Elementary
61. Pike Co. : John’s Creek Elementary
62. Pulaski Co. Southwestern High School
63. Rowan Co. : Tilden Hogge Elementary
64. Todd Co. North Todd Elementary School
65. Warren Co. Lost River Elementary